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Rates of methane emission from intact cores were measured during anoxic dark and oxic light and dark
incubations. Rates of methane oxidation were calculated on the basis of oxic incubations by using the anoxic
emissions as an estimate of the maximum potential flux. This technique indicated that methane oxidation
consumed up to 91% of the maximum potential flux in peat sediments but that oxidation was negligible in marl
sediments. Oxygen microprofiles determined for intact cores were comparable to profiles measured in situ.
Thus, the laboratory incubations appeared to provide a reasonable approximation of in situ activities. This was
further supported by the agreement between measured methane fluxes and fluxes predicted on the basis of
methane profiles determined by in situ sampling of pore water. Methane emissions from peat sediments, oxygen
concentrations and penetration depths, and methane concentration proffles were all sensitive to light-dark
shifts as determined by a combination of field and laboratory analyses. Methane emissions were lower and
oxygen concentrations and penetration depths were higher under illuminated than under dark conditions; the
profiles of methane concentration changed in correspondence to the changes in oxygen profiles, but the
estimated flux of methane into the oxic zone changed negligibly. Sediment-free, root-associated methane
oxidation showed a pattern similar to that for methane oxidation in the core analyses: no oxidation was detected
for roots growing in marl sediment, even for roots of Cladium jamaicense, which had the highest activity for
samples from peat sediments. The magnitude of the root-associated oxidation rates indicated that belowground
plant surfaces may not markedly increase the total capacity for methane consumption. However, the data
collectively support the notion that the distribution and activity of methane oxidation have a major impact on
the magnitude of atmospheric fluxes from the Everglades.
Wetlands account for a significant fraction of the total
global atmospheric flux of methane (6, 12, 22, 25, 38).
Estimates of the importance of wetlands have been based on
isotopic evidence, as well as on the results of numerous flux
studies in systems as diverse as the Amazon floodplain,
northern peat bogs, and Alaskan tundra (e.g., see references
1, 15, 34, 37-39, and 41). The major emphasis of most of
these studies has been the magnitude of methane flux, with
attention focused primarily on details such as the relative
importance of diffusive, ebullitive, and plant transport (e.g.,
see references 8, 9, and 39). Relatively little attention has
been given to the extent of methane oxidation in wetlands,
although the key role of oxidation as a factor limiting
methane fluxes has been recognized (7, 12). Exceptions
include work by Holtzapfel-Pschorn et al. (20) and Schutz et
al. (33, 35), who have observed methane oxidation in flooded
rice paddy soils. Harriss et al. (16) have measured net
methane consumption in a hardwood swamp when the
surface sediments were exposed to the atmosphere. Devol et
al. (10) have used a stable-isotope (8-3C) approach to
document methane oxidation in association with the water
column or sediments of the Amazonian floodplain. Chanton
et al. (4, 5) have also suggested that patterns in
[8-13C]methane indicated that oxidation is associated with
gas transport via several aquatic plants in wetlands from the
southeastern United States.
Although these studies have collectively established the
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potential importance of methane oxidation, they have not
directly measured rates or possible controls of rates. Anal-
yses of methane oxidation in lake sediments have demon-
strated some of the kinetic controls of oxidation, as well as
relationships with oxygen distribution (11, 24). King (23;
G. M. King, FEMS Microbial Ecol., in press) has docu-
mented aspects of methane uptake kinetics, as well as the
effects of oxygen, pH, ammonia, and light, by using sedi-
ments from a Danish wetland. Results of the latter studies
have indicated that methane oxidation could substantially
limit diffusive fluxes but that the relative extent of oxidation
was variable and dependent in part on benthic photosynthe-
sis.
The magnitude of methane oxidation and its role as a
factor limiting methane fluxes have been examined further in
the flooded soils of a large subtropical wetland, the Florida
Everglades. Results reported here show that methane oxi-
dation occurred in peat but not marl soils of the wetland; that
methane oxidation in peat soils was determined in part by
benthic photosynthesis, which affected the penetration
depth and concentrations of oxygen; and that ability to
oxidize methane was associated with sediment-free roots
from plants growing in peats but not with roots from the
same species growing in marls. In addition, results of the
study indicated that the relative differences in methane
fluxes among various sites in the wetlands may be deter-
mined in part by the extent of methane oxidation and not just
rates of methane production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site description. Soils for analysis of methane oxidation
































































FIG. 1. Approximate site locations within the Everglades Na-
tional Park; A, Mahogany Hammock; B, Gator Pond; C, Paurotis
Pond.
the Everglades National Park, a diverse subtropical wetland
of approximately 566,000 hectares. The wetlands comprising
the Park have been described in a variety of previously
published reports (2, 3, 5, 13; P. J. Gleason, Ph.D. thesis,
Pennsylvania State University, University Park, 1972). The
sites sampled in this study (Fig. 1) included an area east of
Paurotis Pond which was characterized by standing water
depths of about 30 to 50 cm and mixed vegetation consisting
of sawgrass, Cladiumjamaicense (stem heights, about 50 to
100 cm); spikerush, Eleocharis interstincta; and dwarf red
mangrove, Rhizophora mangle. The sediments consisted of
a marl covered by a loose, flocculent layer of filamentous
diatoms and cyanobacteria. During the sampling period,
salinities of the standing water were <1%o; higher salinities
can occur at the site, however. A second site was established
east of Mahogany Hammock. This site was similar to Pau-
rotis Pond, except that R. mangle was absent and Cladium
jamaicense dominated the vegetation, water depths were 10
to 20 cm, salinities approximated those of freshwater, and
the marl sediments were covered by a more well-defined and
consolidated algal mat similar in composition to that at the
Paurotis Pond site. The remaining sites (referred to subse-
quently as Gator Pond) were established in an area east of
Florida State Highway 27 approximately 5 km north of
Mahogany Hammock. These sites were characterized by
mixed vegetation consisting of Cladium jamaicense, E.
interstincta, Nymphaea odorata, Sagittaria lancifolia, and
Crinum americanum, among others. Water levels were
variable from about 0 to 30 cm. The soils were primarily
peats with no visible surface periphyton community. At all
sites, methane was present in gas bubbles which occurred
within the sediment matrix. Vigorous ebullition was not
generally observed, however.
Methane oxidation and flux rates. Analyses of methane
fluxes and oxidation rates were conducted by using sedi-
ments collected with acrylic core tubes (3.6-cm inside diam-
eter). The cores were returned within 1 to 2 h to a temporary
laboratory operated in Park housing. The core tubes were
sealed to provide a headspace of approximately 50 to 100
cm3. The water column above the cores was adjusted to a
depth of about 3 mm; this unstirred water column provided
a diffusive boundary layer of a known maximum thickness
similar to the maximum diffusive boundary layer observed in
situ. Methane concentrations in the core headspaces were
measured by gas chromatography (23). The cores were
incubated in a water bath at ambient temperature (approxi-
mately 25°C) with illumination or anoxic headspaces as
detailed below.
Illumination of the cores was provided by a fiber optic
light source with an infrared filter; the fiber light was inserted
through the stoppers used to seal the cores. Cores were not
exposed to ambient light during the flux measurements. The
cores were illuminated with approximately 700 microein-
steins/m2 per s during incubation periods of about 1 to 3 h.
This light intensity has been previously reported as sufficient
to saturate benthic photosynthesis and the potential light
response of methane oxidation (23). On sampling days, light
intensities were variable, with maxima during the early
afternoon of about 1,500 microeinsteins/m2 per s. Methane
fluxes were also determined during dark incubations which
either immediately preceded or followed the light incuba-
tions; previous studies (23) have indicated that the order of
these incubations does not affect the measured flux rates.
After a period of both light and dark incubations, the
headspaces of the cores were flushed with nitrogen for
approximately 15 min to establish anoxic conditions. Fluxes
were measured as before with dark incubations of about 80
to 150 min.
For all flux experiments, rates of methane accumulation
were determined on the basis of triplicate cores and regres-
sion analysis of methane accumulation as a function of time.
Slopes were tested for significance and for differences among
treatments when appropriate. For most rate determinations,
at least five time points were available for regression analy-
sis; the product-moment coefficients (r2) were generally
.0.98. The flux rates for these experiments were defined as
light oxic, dark oxic, or dark anoxic. The latter flux was
considered an estimate of maximum potential flux, from
which methane oxidation rates under oxic conditions were
derived by difference (23).
Depth profiles. The distribution of maximum potential
methane oxidation was determined by using cores collected
as described above. The cores were sectioned in the labora-
tory, and weighed subsamples (about 1.0 g fresh weight)
from the 0- to 4-, 4- to 8-, 8- to 13-, 20- to 25-, and 35- to
40-mm intervals were transferred to anaerobe culture tubes
(Bellco Glass, Inc., Vineland, N.J.) containing 1.0 ml of
sterile deionized water. The tubes were sealed with neo-



























































ane. The tubes were sampled at intervals by syringe and
needle; methane was analyzed as described above. Incuba-
tions were conducted at ambient temperature for at least 72
h or until <10% of the added methane remained. Rates of
maximum potential methane oxidation were estimated on
the basis of the initial linear depletion of methane. After the
incubations were terminated, the sediments were dried at
approximately 110°C for 24 to 48 h.
The distribution of dissolved methane was determined by
sampling pore water in situ. A 1-cm3 syringe (needle, 0.8 by
50 mm) was positioned at fixed depths within the sediment at
Mahogany Hammock and Gator Pond with a micromanipu-
lator stabilized on a tripod. A volume of pore water (<0.1
ml) was removed from each depth interval by slowly with-
drawing the plunger of the syringe. The syringe and needle
were then removed quickly from the micromanipulator and
sealed by inserting the needle into a stopper. The process
was repeated with each pore water sample collected several
millimeters laterally from the preceding samples. At the
laboratory, a known volume of air was introduced into the
syringes and the volumes of pore water were measured.
Methane in the pore water was stripped into the gas phase by
shaking the syringes vigorously. After expression of pore
water from the syringe, 0.1 ml of the gas phase was analyzed
by gas chromatography as described above. Dissolved meth-
ane concentrations were then estimated on the basis of the
gas phase concentrations and the total liquid volume sam-
pled. The liquid phase concentrations were corrected for
methane solubilities (40).
Dissolved oxygen concentrations were determined in situ
by using microelectrode techniques previously described by
others (e.g., see references 21, 28, and 30). Clark style
combination oxygen microelectrodes as described by Revs-
bech (29) with tip diameters of 10 to 15 ,um and stirring
sensitivities of <2% were positioned by using a microman-
ipulator mounted in the field on a tripod for stability. Depth
profiles were measured under natural light conditions and
after shading of the sediment surface with a film of black
polyethylene to eliminate light. Profiles were also measured
as described above but in the laboratory by using cores from
Gator Pond, Mahogany Hammock, and Paurotis Pond. The
cores were illuminated with the fiber light source previously
described or incubated in darkness during the measure-
ments. Water phases above the cores (>70 ml) were stirred
at about 28 rpm with a small (5 by 20 mm) magnetic stirring
bar suspended in the water column for some measurements;
for others, the water columns were adjusted to 3 mm and left
unstirred.
Fluxes of oxygen and methane were calculated on the
basis of Fick's first law of diffusion by using the concentra-
tion gradients in the diffusive boundary layer for oxygen and
the gradients in the sediment for methane. Methane diffusiv-
ities were corrected for sediment porosity and tortuosity by
assuming that 0DS = 0.7*Do. This assumption was based on
determinations of 0DS in similar sediments from another site
by a technique described by Revsbech (28).
Methane oxidation by plant roots. Plants were collected
from the field sites as summarized in Table 1. Each plant was
transported to the laboratory in separate polyethylene bags
with any adhering sediment. The live roots of individual
plants were subsequently excised and rinsed thoroughly with
tap water and then filtered (0.2-p.m pore size) deionized
water to remove all sediment that was not firmly attached to
the root surfaces (by definition, any remaining sediment was
considered a component of the rhizoplane). Without excep-
tion, no visibly distinct sediment remained. Weighed sam-
TABLE 1. Rates of methane oxidation by triplicate samples
of sediment-free plant roots from marl and peat soils
in the Florida Everglades
Mean (±1 SE)
oxidation rateSpecies Soil type (nmollg [dry
wt] per h)
Cladium jamaicense Peat 708.9 (382.2)
Marl NDa
Crinum americanum Peat 314.6 (122.7)
Sagittaria lancifolia Peat 525.5 (37.5)
Marl ND
Eleocharis interstincta Marl ND
Rhizophora mangle Marl ND
a ND, Not detectable.
ples of the roots (about 1.0 g) were transferred to oxic
culture tubes as previously described; the tubes were sealed
and injected with 0.2 ml of ultrapure methane. Methane
depletion was monitored by subsampling the tube head-
spaces at intervals with methane analyses as before. Incu-
bations were conducted in the dark at ambient temperature.
After the incubations were terminated, the roots were dried
at 110°C for approximately 48 h. Control tubes containing
only 1.0 ml of the rinse water were analyzed in parallel to
determine the extent of potential contamination from
sources of methane-oxidizing bacteria other than the plants.
RESULTS
Rates of methane flux were determined by regression
analysis of time courses of methane accumulation in core
headspaces (Fig. 2). Typically, accumulation under a given
set of conditions was linear for periods of several hours.
Changes in incubation conditions (e.g., light to dark or oxic
to anoxic) resulted in either no changes in flux rates for the
marl sediments or rapid and linear responses for peat sedi-
ments (see also below).
Rates of diffusive methane flux varied significantly among
the sites sampled (Table 2). The highest fluxes were ob-
served for cores from the Paurotis Pond site. Fluxes at this
site were approximately 19 to 114 times greater than oxic
fluxes from Gator Pond or Mahogany Hammock cores.
Expressed in the units used for most flux studies, the
minimum and maximum rates were approximately 0.4 and
57.3 mg of C per m2/day, respectively. A range of about
15-fold was also observed for two independent sets of cores
collected in Mahogany Hammock at points separated by less
than 50 m in an area that appeared relatively homogeneous.
In contrast, the fluxes under oxic, illuminated conditions at
the Gator Pond peat and marl sites were similar; under these
conditions, fluxes were also comparable to those of site 2 at
Mahogany Hammock.
There were notable differences among sites with respect to
the effects of incubation conditions (e.g., oxic light and dark
and dark anoxic) on flux rates. No statistically significant
differences in flux were observed at the Mahogany Ham-
mock, Paurotis Pond, and Gator Pond marl sites for any of
the incubation conditions (Fig. 2; Table 2). Therefore, rates
of methane oxidation at these sties were considered negligi-
ble. However, in the Gator Pond peats, two separate trials
showed that rates measured under oxic, illuminated condi-
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Depth profiles of maximum potential meth
were consistent with the above-mentioned p
no activity was detected for sediments from
Hammock and Paurotis Pond sites. In contra
activity was observed in Gator Pond peats (Fi
oxidation were attenuated somewhat with del
icant activity was measurable even in the
interval. For comparison, rates of methane c
intact Gator Pond cores (Table 2) were eN
volumetric basis by assuming that oxidation oc
the upper 8 mm (see below). On this basis,
rates were approximately 9.0 nmol/cm3 per
TABLE 2. Rates of methane oxidation in soils from various sites
in the Everglades National Park
Mean (±1 SE) Dark/
Site Treatment ~~~flux rate(pMol/CM2 light MtoXb
per min) ratioa
Gator Pond peat 1 Light oxic 15.4 (0.4) 1.9 91.1
Dark oxic 29.7 (1.1) 82.8
Dark anoxic 172.3 (48.4)
Gator Pond peat 2 Light oxic 21.4 (5.1) 1.9 79.6
Dark oxic 41.4 (6.3) 60.5
Dark anoxic 104.7 (58.0)
Gator Pond marl Light oxic 16.8 (10.9) 0.0
Dark anoxic 13.7 (5.5)
Mahogany Ham- Light oxic 2.6 (2.5) 1.0 0.0
mock 1 Dark oxic 2.6 (1.3) 0.0
Dark anoxic 2.1 (1.2)
Mahogany Ham- Light oxic 38.5 (19.0) 1.1 29.2
mock 2 Dark oxic 42.9 (4.8) 21.1
Dark anoxic 54.4 (25.9)
Paurotis Pond Light oxic 296.4 (106.3) 1.1 1.4
Dark oxic 331.6 (209.6) 0.0
Dark anoxic 300.7 (118.7)
a Ratio of fluxes observed under the two oxic conditions.
b Percentage of the total potential methane flux (dark anoxic rates) oxidized
during the light and dark oxic incubations (see text for details). The estimates
of percent oxidation for Mahogany Hammock site 2 are not significantly
different from those for site 1.
stantially lower than the average of 160.0 nmol/cm3 per h for
the upper two intervals used in the depth profile assays.
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FIG. 4. In situ depth profiles of oxygen and methane in Gator Pond (A) and Mahogany Hammock (B) sediments. Closed and open symbols
represent light and dark conditions, respectively; circles represent oxygen, and diamonds represent methane. Note the change in scale for
methane concentrations in Mahogany Hammock.
provided useful insights about both methane fluxes and
oxidation (Fig. 4). At Gator Pond, pool sizes of methane
were relatively low within the zone where oxygen was
present. Near the base of or below this zone, methane
concentrations increased more rapidly as a function of depth
than at Mahogany Hammock. The depth of the inflection in
the concentration profile was not constant, however. In fact,
80 min after a shift from light to dark, the inflection point
changed proportionately to changes in the depth of oxygen
penetration (Fig. 4). Significantly, the concentration gradient
below the inflection point remained relatively stable. On the
basis of this gradient and an effective diffusion coefficient of
1.59 x 10-5 cm2/s, the estimated flux of methane into the
oxic zone was about 157 pmol/cm2 per min compared with a
mean total flux of 139 pmol/cm2 per min, estimated on the
basis of anoxic incubations of two sets of cores from Gator
Pond; a value of 172 pmol/cm2 per min was obtained for
cores collected at the site corresponding more directly to
that for the pore water samples.
Methane concentrations were considerably lower below
the oxic zone in Mahogany Hammock than in Gator Pond
(Fig. 4). Within the oxic zone, concentrations were compa-
rable, an observation in agreement with the similar methane
fluxes for Gator Pond and Mahogany Hammock site 2,
where the methane profiles were determined. However,
unlike Gator Pond, the methane profiles did not change in
response to short-term (1.5-h) light-induced changes in oxy-
gen penetration. Long-term decreases in oxygen penetration
ultimately resulted in increased methane concentrations, but
these changes were probably not due to changes in methane
oxidation, since oxidation was undetectable at Mahogany
Hammock in both core incubations and depth profile analy-
ses (see above).
The distribution of oxygen at all sites indicated that
methane oxidation was typically restricted to a zone less
than 10 mm in depth (e.g., Fig. 4 to 6). Furthermore, the
extent of this zone was dependent on benthic photosynthe-
sis. For example, in situ and laboratory oxygen profiles both
showed subsurface oxygen supersaturation and penetration
depths of 6 to 8 mm when Gator Pond sediments were
illuminated; after a shift to darkness, the subsurface maxi-
mum rapidly dissipated and penetration depths were reduced
to approximately 2 to 3 mm within 10 to 30 min. There was
relatively little difference between oxygen penetration
depths measured during darkness in the field and those
measured in the laboratory with cores containing a 3-mm
stagnant water column (2.5 + 0.5 versus 3.0 + 0.1 mm,
respectively, +1 standard error [SE]; n = 3; Fig. 5); like-
wise, there was little difference in penetration depth between
cores in the laboratory with a stagnant water column or a
water column stirred at approximately 28 rpm (3.0 0.1
versus 2.7 + 0.6 mm, respectively, +1 [SE]; n = 3; Fig. 5).
Rates of oxygen uptake in the dark estimated on the basis
of in situ analyses and laboratory profiles for cores with
unstirred and stirred water columns were 17.9 + 2.8, 12.3 +
2.0, and 20.8 + 4.6 mmol/m2 per day, respectively. The
oxygen requirement for methane consumption during dark-
ness at Gator Pond was estimated by assuming that the
difference between the dark oxic and anoxic fluxes was due
to methane oxidation and that 1.6 mol of oxygen was
consumed per mol of methane (24). On the basis of these
assumptions methane oxidation in the dark consumed 2.4
mmol of 02/m2 per day, which accounted for 19.5% of the
total oxygen uptake in the dark in cores with an unstirred
water column (comparable to the cores used for the flux
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FIG. 5. Effects of stirring on oxygen profiles measured in the laboratory for intact cores from Gator Pond. Panels A and B show light and
dark conditions, respectively. Circles and diamonds represent stagnant and stirred conditions, respectively; see the text for details.
was calculated by using the mean of all estimates of respi-
ration in the dark at Gator Pond.
Oxygen profiles in Mahogany Hammock sediments
showed penetration depths under illuminated conditions that
were much greater those of Gator Pond (Fig. 4 and 5).
Penetration depths were 11 to 13 and 15 to 16 mm in
laboratory and in situ profiles, respectively. After equilibra-
02 (uM)






FIG. 6. In situ oxygen profiles measured at Mahogany Hammock
after 1.5 (*) and 12 (0) h of darkness; compare with the light profiles
in Fig. 4B.
tion of cores in the dark for 4 h, penetration depths in the
laboratory were 1 to 2 mm. However, the decrease in
penetration depths after a shift from light to dark conditions
was considerably slower than for Gator Pond. For example,
after 1.5 h of darkness, in situ profiles still showed subsur-
face oxygen supersaturation and a penetration depth of 10
mm; after 12 h, the supersaturation had dissipated and
oxygen penetrated to only 3 mm (Fig. 6). A more limited
analysis of cores from Paurotis Pond also showed subsurface
supersaturation when sediments were illuminated; under
these conditions, penetration depths of about 7 mm were
observed. Supersaturation was not observed after equilibra-
tion of cores for 30 min in the dark and penetration depths
were 1 to 2 mm (data not shown). Oxygen uptake rates
estimated as described above on the basis of the dark
laboratory profiles for Mahogany Hammock were 19.4 2.7
mmolIm2 per day; rates for Paurotis Pond were 30.0 7.3
mmolIm2 per day (n = 3). Since methane oxidation was not
detected at either of these sites, the contribution of methane
oxidation to oxygen uptake in the dark must have been
negligible.
In agreement with results from the core analyses, plant-
associated potential methane oxidation was not detectable
for sediment-free root samples obtained from the marl sed-
iments of the Paurotis Pond and Mahogany Hammock sites
(Table 1). In contrast, sediment-free roots from all of the
Gator Pond samples readily oxidized methane with no lag,
including roots from Cladium jamaicense, which were neg-
ative for this activity at Mahogany Hammock. In fact, the
highest rates of oxidation at Gator Pond were observed for
Cladium jamaicense; rates for S. lancifolia were lower but
not statistically different from those of Cladiumjamaicense,
while rates for Crinum americanum were statistically less
than those for the other two species. When expressed on a
































































comparable to rates observed for bulk sediment with no
obvious intact roots.
DISCUSSION
Analyses of methane fluxes from intact cores were used to
determine rates of methane oxidation. Differences between
fluxes under oxic and anoxic conditions were used as an
estimate of oxidation, since anaerobic methane consumption
does not occur in the absence of significant concentrations of
sulfate (26). In separate studies (23; King, in press), changes
in methane flux after a shift from oxic to anoxic conditions
have been more specifically attributed to methane oxidation
on the basis of results from incubations with an inhibitor,
2-chloro-5-trichloromethylpyridine (N-serv). Frenzel et al.
(11) and J.-P. Sweerts et al. (submitted for publication) have
also attributed similar changes in methane flux to methane
oxidation, although they did not specifically eliminate
changes in methane production. The insensitivity of methane
fluxes from cores of Mahogany Hammock and Paurotis Pond
to anoxia (Table 2) provided further evidence that increased
methane fluxes associated with decreases in oxygen are not
due to stimulation of methanogenesis. If stimulation of
methane production were important, an effect should have
been observed for Mahogany Hammock and Paurotis Pond,
where methanogenesis occurs actively, as it does at Gator
Pond.
On the basis of these considerations, core-based fluxes
measured in the laboratory provide a reasonable means for
estimating methane oxidation rates. The laboratory esti-
mates are probably comparable to in situ rates, since oxygen
depth profiles and fluxes of methane and oxygen were similar
in both field and laboratory incubations. Of course, the
core-based fluxes reflect only diffusional processes, since
bubble ebullition was not observed during the incubations
and rooted plants were not sampled in the cores.
In the Gator Pond peats, methane oxidation at the sedi-
ment surface consumed an average of 74 and 85% of the
maximum potential flux during dark and light incubations,
respectively (Table 2). Thus, methane oxidation decreased
the relative importance of diffusive fluxes by a factor of 3.9
to 6.8. If the flux estimates of D. B. Bartlett et al. (submitted
for publication) for other peat-containing sites are repre-
sentative, diffusive fluxes at Gator Pond probably accounted
for only a few percent of the total methane emission. In
contrast, diffusive fluxes may have accounted for as much as
18 and 46% of the total methane emissions for Mahogany
Hammock and Paurotis Pond, respectively, on the basis of
analyses conducted concurrently with this study (J. P. Chan-
ton, personal communication). The differences in relative
importance between diffusive fluxes were most likely due to
the absence of methane oxidation at Paurotis Pond and
Mahogany Hammock.
Methane oxidation appears to limit diffusive fluxes from
other aquatic systems substantially. For example, 80 to 95%
of the methane production in peat bogs may be oxidized (12).
Further, >95%, about 50%, and from 15 to >90% of diffu-
sive fluxes are oxidized in sediments of Lake Constance (11),
Lake Washington (24), and a Danish wetland (23), respec-
tively. In the latter system, as in the Everglades, both the
relative and absolute magnitudes of methane oxidation are
affected by benthic photosynthesis. Since diffusive fluxes
contribute significantly to the total methane flux from a
number of diverse systems (e.g., see references 24, and 39),
methane oxidation is obviously important as a control of the
atmospheric methane budget.
In Gator Pond peats, methane consumption also contrib-
utes significantly to oxygen uptake in the dark. Approxi-
mately 14 to 20% of the diffusive uptake in the dark calcu-
lated on the basis of oxygen profiles (Fig. 5) could be
attributed to methane metabolism (Table 2). In Lake Wash-
ington (24) and Lake Constance (11), respectively, methane
oxidation accounts for 7 to 10 and about 10% of the total
diffusive and advective oxygen uptake, respectively. The
greater significance of methane in Gator Pond may be due to
several factors. (i) The smaller relative methane consump-
tion in Lake Washington (see above) could account for lower
contributions to oxygen uptake; this would not be true for
Lake Constance. (ii) It is possible that the contribution of
methane in Gator Pond is overestimated, since the oxygen
uptake rates are based on diffusive fluxes and do not include
advective transport. The magnitude of the error involved is
unknown, but it is probably small, since no burrowing fauna
was observed (except for a single 2-m alligator). Oxygen
uptake for Gator Pond could also be underestimated, since
B. B. J0rgensen and D. Des Marais (submitted for publica-
tion) have shown that use of three-dimensional models of
diffusive uptake rather than the traditional one-dimensional
models can increase calculated uptake by 49% in topograph-
ically heterogeneous cyanobacterial mats. The extent to
which topographic variability is important for Gator Pond is
not known.
The response of methane fluxes to light merits additional
comment. Although no algal mats and periphyton were
obvious at Gator Pond, field and laboratory analyses showed
that benthic photosynthesis had a marked effect on oxygen
concentrations and distribution. Similar effects of photosyn-
thesis have been reported by others (e.g., see references 30
and 31); in addition, King (23; in press) has described the
effects of light-dark shifts on methane oxidation in a Danish
wetland. What is notable for Gator Pond is that both
methane fluxes and concentration profiles were sensitive to
short-term light-mediated changes in oxygen distribution
(Table 2; Fig. 2 and 4). However, since the flux of methane
into the oxic zone did not change significantly, it is unlikely
that changes in flux out of the zone can be attributed to
methanogenesis (see also above). It is more likely that the
changes in methane flux reflect stratification of methane-
oxidizing bacteria (MOB) and, possibly, changes in the
relative availability of oxygen.
Stratified distribution of MOB in lakes has been docu-
mented previously (17, 32). Stratification of rates has also
been proposed for a lake sediment (27). If MOB are stratified
and unable to move as rapidly as oxygen or methane fronts,
rates of oxidation and flux will obviously change. To the
extent that the ability of MOB to compete for oxygen is
related to population size (sensu Healy [18]), decreases in
oxygen concentrations during periods of darkness could also
result in a competitive disadvantage relative to heterotrophic
bacteria. The possibility that MOB in Gator Pond sediments
are stratified is partially supported by depth profiles of
maximum potential methane uptake rates (Fig. 3). These
rates are estimates of Vmax which, in turn, are related to
biomass. Maximum uptake rates are similar in the 0- to 4-
and 4- to 8-mm intervals and decline below this level. Since
oxygen penetration varies between approximately 4 and 8
mm as a function of light-dark shifts, variations in methane
oxidation rates and fluxes are to be expected. Clarification of
the mechanisms involved in the response of methane to
light-dark (oxygen) shifts awaits a more detailed characteri-
zation of the fine-scale distribution of MOB and the kinetics
of methane and oxygen uptake.
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The average Vmax estimate for the upper two depth
intervals at Gator Pond, when expressed on a volumetric
basis, is comparable to values observed for the oxic zone of
a Danish wetland sediment (0.3 versus 1.0 ,umoUcm3 per h;
King, unpublished data) and 6.2 to 10.4 times higher than
values for the oxic sediments of Lake Washington (see
Kuivila et al. [24]). The similarity between Gator Pond and
the Danish sediments is consistent with estimates of meth-
ane fluxes into the oxic zones of both systems; on average,
the fluxes for the Danish sediments are approximately two to
three times those observed for Gator Pond (Table 2). Like-
wise, the difference between Gator Pond and Lake Wash-
ington reflects differences in methane fluxs; Kuivila et al.
(24) have reported a flux of 0.56 mmolIm2 per day versus the
2.0 mmolIm2 per day observed in this study. Thus, it appears
that the Vmax for methane oxidation may be a useful com-
parative indicator of methane fluxes into the oxic zone of a
diversity of sediments.
The depth profiles of potential methane oxidation rates
also show that a capacity for methane oxidation occurs at
depths well below the maximum for oxygen penetration. A
similar phenomenon has been observed in sediments from a
Danish wetland, but in that instance, rates were relatively
low and ultimately tapered to zero, below the maximum
oxygen penetration depth (King, unpublished data). How-
ever, data from both studies suggest that there is a compo-
nent of the MOB that can survive anoxia and respond rapidly
to oxic conditions when they occur. Since all known MOB
form cysts, spores, or other resting stages (14, 19), the ability
to survive anoxia or other unfavorable conditions appears
widespread. What is somewhat less clear, however, is the
ability of these various resting stages to tolerate longer
periods of anoxia and to respond rapidly to reintroduction of
oxygen. Since at least some portion of the MOB community
in dynamic environments, such as wetlands, may be exposed
to shifts from oxic to anoxic conditions on time scales of
hours, a rapid response to reintroduction of oxygen seems
advantageous.
The apparent lack of methane oxidation in sites with marl
sediments (e.g., Paurotis Pond, Mahogany Hammock, and
Gator Pond marl) also requires further attention. This obser-
vation is important, because marls account for about 50% of
the sediments in the Everglades. Thus, only about 50% of
the methane produced in the whole system may be subject to
extensive oxidation. The lack of oxidation in marl sediments
is supported by results from the core, depth profile, and root
analyses (Fig. 2 and 3; Table 1 and 2). The comparisons of
oxidation in cores from the Gator Pond peat and marl sites
are especially striking, since the sites were separated by a
distance of <100 m. It is also notable that methane oxidation
was readily observed for roots from Cladium jamaicense
growing in Gator Pond peats but not for roots of the same
plant growing in marls at Mahogany Hammock (Table 1).
Neither oxygen nor methane explains the distribution of
methane oxidation. Oxygen penetration and concentrations
are actually lower in Gator Pond than in either Mahogany
Hammock or Paurotis Pond, where extensive algal mats
dominate the upper 1 to 2 cm. Furthermore, bubbles trapped
in the algal matrix at Mahogany Hammock appear to provide
a buffer against rapid depletion of oxygen during darkness,
as at Gator Pond (Fig. 4 and 6). The deeper penetration,
higher concentrations, and damped changes in oxygen at
Mahogany Hammock all seem to favor enhanced and not
decreased methane oxidation. In addition, the higher meth-
ane concentrations and fluxes into the oxic zone at Paurotis
Pond should favor rates that are at least comparable to those
observed for Gator Pond.
If differences in methane and oxygen concentrations are
not responsible for the observed distribution of methane
oxidation, what is? Relatively few edaphic parameters pro-
vide a basis for plausible explanations. The Everglades are
considered nutrient poor, with surface water nitrate and
phosphate concentrations of only 0.7 and 0.1 ,uM, respec-
tively (2). It is possible that differential nutrient availability
between peats and marls is a regulatory factor, but little
information exists to substantiate this hypothesis. Sediment
pHs differ consistently between the peats and marls and may
offer an explanation. A limited survey in this study and more
extensive analyses by Gleason (Ph.D. thesis) show that the
pH of peats is generally .7 while values of .8 are typical of
the marls; during periods of active photosynthesis, the pH of
marls can exceed 9. The marls are also sites of active
calcium carbonate deposition (Gleason, Ph.D. thesis). It is
conceivable that an alkaline regimen directly affects methane
oxidation or has indirect effects on parameters such as the
availability of metals which, in turn, affect methane oxida-
tion. Although plausible, direct effects of pH may not be a
viable explanation, since King (unpublished data) observed
relatively little short-term effect of pH values from 6 to 9 on
methane oxidation in a typically circumneutral Danish sed-
iment. Further, Gordon et al. (13) have found differences of
only about 1 pH unit in an earlier study of a marl-and-peat
site in the Everglades. Gordon et al. (13) have also noted that
the capacity of denitrification is greater in marls than in
peats. Thus, there seems to be nothing inherently inhibitory
about either sediment type.
While the rates of root-associated methane oxidation are
consistent with the general patterns observed in marls and
peats, the data also establish several other points about the
interactions between plants and methane oxidation. (i) The
limited survey of plants growing in Gator Pond suggests that
root-associated methane oxidation is a widespread phenom-
enon. It should be noted that the three species for which
positive results were obtained differ significantly from a
taxonomic perspective. The widespread association of meth-
ane oxidation with the roots of aquatic macrophytes is
further supported by results from a Danish wetland which
show methane consumption by 9 of the 10 species examined
(G. M. King and A. P. Adamsen, unpublished data). Holt-
zapfel-Pschorn et al. (20) have also indicated that plant-
mediated methane oxidation may be widespread; however,
they have not reported direct assays of root-associated
oxidation.
(ii) Analyses of root-associated methane oxidation may
not be accurate indicators of the relative fluxes of methane
from plants to the atmosphere or even of relative activities in
situ. For example, the oxidation rates for Cladium ja-
maicense and S. lancifolia are similar (Table 1); however,
according to Sebacher et al. (36), methane emissions are an
order of magnitude greater for S. lancifolia. The disparity
between oxidation and emission is possibly due to differ-
ences in gas exchange or transport mechanisms, the distri-
bution of roots in situ, local methane concentrations, and a
number other of microscale edaphic factors. Edaphic factors
are presumably responsible for the differences between
Cladiumjamaicense sampled in Gator Pond versus that from
Paurotis Pond. Investigations are under way to identify some
of the relationships among methane emission rates, oxida-
tion capacity, and edaphic controls.
(iii) It is noteworthy that the potential oxidation rates for



























































observed for the sediments when expressed in the same units
(compare Table 1 and Fig. 3). By using the sediment bulk
density, one can estimate the dry root biomass required to
equal the potential oxidation capacity for a given area of
sediment at a given depth. For Gator Pond, about 2.6 kg (dry
weight) of roots would have an oxidation capacity equivalent
to that of 1 m2 of the upper 8 mm of sediment (the oxic zone).
Although no data are available for the magnitude of the live
belowground biomass pool at Gator Pond, values of about
0.5 kg/M2 have been measured for other sites in the Ever-
glades (M. Hardisky, personal communication). Thus, vas-
cular plants may not contribute substantially to the overall
methane oxidation capacity. This is in marked contrast to
other systems. Holtzapfel-Pschorn et al. (20) have reported a
large increase in methane fluxes when rice plants were
exposed to an anoxic atmosphere. Schutz et al. (35) have
suggested that methane oxidation occurs primarily in the
rhizosphere of rice paddy soils as opposed to the oxic
sediments. King and Adamsen (unpublished data) have
observed higher rates of root-associated methane oxidation
for plants from a Danish wetland than those reported here.
The lesser impact of root-associated methane oxidation in
the Everglades may be due in part to chronic nutrient-poor
conditions which limit plant production (2) and to unknown
edaphic factors which may limit the extent of activity by
MOB in association with roots.
In conclusion, significant methane oxidation occurs in
Everglades peats but not in Everglades marls. In the peats,
methane oxidation consumes as much as 91% of the poten-
tial diffusive flux and could account for about 14 to 20% of
the sediment oxygen uptake. Rates of oxidation are depen-
dent on light-dark regimens because of the effects of benthic
photosynthesis on oxygen distribution. Methane oxidation is
also associated with plant roots; rates of consumption by
plant roots are comparable to rates observed for oxic sedi-
ments. However, plant roots may not markedly increase the
total oxidation capacity in peat sediments. In general, it
appears that the magnitude of the Everglades wetlands as a
source of atmospheric methane is determined to a great
degree by the dynamics of methane oxidation.
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